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It this country is to be successful.
There’s not s dollar of sll the Jorlty of the voters of the state. » ^ 

wealth In the country that has not Of these four groups, the men ee- ; 
been by labor expended It sun all fleeted to teach patriotism In Idaho " 
be replaced by more labor, 
there’s not a Ute thpt when once de
stroyed is not gone forever.

Tet never was humanity more 
ready for sacrifice of Ufe, more ready atom from the 
to go.to death, if need be, for the 
glorious cause of democracy. .

Because this is so, we should 
have wealth sneaking to protection 
behind the backs of congressmen; 
we should not have wealth finding 
safety in the cloak rooms of con
gressmen who have got so tar away 
from the real people that they can 
no longer hear the wants of the 
people.

publicans, hardly a party, bnt a ns-

%
O. I. WRIGHT, Editor

8 *And up to. this time are from one group 
only, the Alexander machine. NoneMontpelier, Friday, June SU, 1917 Help the Red Cro«» iDo Your Bitof Hawley’s and not a cog freon the m 
Uugent machine, and not a singlei 

Republican nebulua j||

The Statesman believes that when 
we acquire a real school of patriot
ism that it will have a non-partisan, 
nonclique faculty.—Boise Statesman.

itt
FOOD SAVING WEEK.

Complying with the appeal of Na
tional Food Director Hoover, ad
dressed to the ministers of the coun
try, the First Presidency of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
Day Saints enjoin upon all bishops 
and others having charge of religious 
services of the church to observe 
next Sunday as Food Saving Day. 
From every pulpit in the land It Is 
desired that there go forth on that 
day a solemn call upon the millions 
of people in the United States to 
take seriously to heart the needs of 
the hour in economising and con
serving the nation’s food supply, lest 
a day of - greater scarcity if not of 
actual want shall come. The aim

to warn the nation of the gravity 
case, to educate the people on 

. conservation, and to bring 
uOuut concerted action, so that the 
movement shall be as broad as the 
republic itself, and shall make itself 
evident in every household. With 
the Sunday exercises in the churches 
and religious gatherings taking this 
aim as their text, the entire week 
following is to be devoted to the 
prosecution of the same campaign. 
Furthermore, it is the hope that af
ter the observance of Food Saving 
Sunday and Food Conserving Week, 
every household in America will have 
become so aroused and impressed 
that food conservation of the most 
thorough character will be the na
tional rule of conduct thereafter for 
the whole duration of the war.— 
Deseret News.
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ittSummer Arrivals are fast tak
ing the place of Spring Goods

* itt
m ii
m itt
* itt«10,000 TO BE EXPENDED

ON STAR VALLEY ROAD itt
ittThe county commissioners and a 

number of the business men of 
Montpelier met at the city hall last 
night for ttie purpose of discussing 
the road situation in the county in 
general and the Star valley road in 
particular. Mayor Sneddon presided 
and in stating the object of the meet
ing he said the citizens of Montpelier 
felt that the time had come for do
ing some good work on the Star

¥ ittjj Sport Suits in all the new colors and styles

Military Outing Suits and Outing Slippers in the Sister 

Sue and Emmy Lop Styles

A full line of fancy waists in georgette, Crepe de 

Chine, Silk Pongee, Tub Silk and pretty Voiles

Jjj A large assortment of Auto Caps and Veils

Knit Bathing Suits, Caps and Bags

itt
ittHAVE THEY A CINCH? *

The Capital News hag printed 
letter from the chairman of the Na
tional Security league, urging the 
necessity of schooling some men with 
the ability to go before the people 
and talk on the problems presented 
by war conditions and on the duty of va,ley roa<*’ and in view of the fact 
citizens in assisting the government I ***** *5Ut ^0® money had been ex
in its efforts to solve them. pended by the county on that road

This letter closes with an indorse-! dur,ng the pa,t four yearB he
lieved the commissioners should ap
propriate not less than 910,000 for 
that road this year.

Commissioner Howell stated that 
they had already appropriated $4,- 
000, but thought they would not be 
able to increase the appropriation to 
the amount asked for by Mr. Sned
don. A general discussion followed 
in which Bishop Hoff, A. B. Gough, 
John O'Connor, Roy George, J. G. 
Merrill, F. L. Crulkshank, Jeff Davis 
and otherB took part. Each one im
pressed upon the commissioners the 
fact that the Third road district, in 
which Montpelier is located, had not 
received a fair share of the road 
money for several years. They also 
emphasized the importance to the 
county in building a good road to 
Star valley. While it was realized 
that 110,000 would not be sufficient 
to put the road in the condition it 
should be, each speaker insisted up
on the appropriation of that amount 
this year.

After further spirited discussion, 
Commissioner Evans stated that he 
would vote for a $10,009 appropria
tion for the Star valley road. Com
missioners Howell and Peterson, af
ter a short consultation, announced 
that they would do likewise. This 
decision of the board was met with
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ittment of the secretary of war on this 
plan. itt

mIn no place in this communication 
is it even hinted that these men shall 
be selected from the Democratic par
ty and it would be interesting to 
know if the secretary of war intend
ed to have none but Democrats en
listed for this work. •

In reply, the governor sends a let
ter which appears to be quoted in 
full, and in tjiis states:

Myself, with the aid of our state 
government, has done this tor the 
past two months.
and follows up that rather remark
able statement with this more re
markable one:

We are proud to say that neither 
the state of Idaho nor the national 
government has been put to any ex
pense whatever. The state officers • 
who performed the work -reached In 
their pockets and paid the cost there
of as a dedication of their patriot
ism upon the altar of their coun-
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m Reliable Merchandise at Living

BRENNAN & DAVIS, Montpelier

Prices Of
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&SOAKING THE PEOPLE.

If the plain people are willing to 
give their lives, the rich must give 
their cash, whether they are willing 
or not, says the Galesburg, 111., Mail. 
Congress has got to understand that.

Stiff inheritance taxes, 
strong taxes on big incomes and a 
proper percentage of all war profits 
—that is asking less than enough.

Compared to the tax that the poor 
must pay, even under the lightest 
levy, the rich will be let down easy.

Congress knows this. Yet congress 
goes blindly ahead, winking ht great 
wealth and digging into the wages 
of the poor for all in sight.

This is not the way to fight a great 
war. All the people must pay their 
share. The poor are doomed to pay 
theirs. The rich must pay theirs also

C, W. Hcsb and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Bacon motored to 
Logan last Sunday. From there the 
Hess family* went to Riverton, Utah, 
to visit with Mrs. H.’s sister.

Mr. and MrB. John Hess visited the 
past week with Harrison Hess and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hess are 
spending a few days this week with 
relatives In Bloomington.

About thirty motored to Paris last 
Sunday to attend conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blaine left this 
morning in their car foi a 
months trip through California. They 
were accompanied by the Misses 
Louise and Lucile Krogue.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
two

All persons who run or operate or 
cause to be run or operated any au
tomobile, auto car, motor carriage, 
or any other self-propelled machine 
or vehicle drawn by an animal, or 
animals on or along the streets and 
aiieys of the City of Montpelier, are 
hereby notified that by the ordi
nances of said city, they are prohib
ited from running at a greater speed 
than ten miles per hour over and 
across street crossings, and at no 
greater speed than eight miles per 
hour in turning street corners, and 
that any violation of said ordinance 
will subject the guilty party to a 
fine of not more than $100.00 for 
each offense.

That all persons traveling the 
streets, in any vehicle whether self- 
propelled or drawn by animals, shall 
on entering any street travel upon 
the right hand side thereof, and con
tinue to the right at all corners 
which may be traversed by such ve
hicle, that on approaching an inter
secting street unless It Is desired to 
travel In a continuous course on the 
right hand side of such intersected 
street such person shall continue in 
a direct line to the opposite side of 
the street intersected, and there turn 
to the left following the right hand 
side of the Intersected street. * On 
crossing any street at any point the 
vehicle shall be run across the Btreet 
to the opposite side, and headed and 
stopped in the direction of travel on 
that particular side of the street. 
Any violation of this ordinance will 
subject the driver of such vehicle to 
the above described penalty.

That under and by virtue of the 
laws of the state of Idaho no person 
under the age of sixteen years shall 
be permitted to drive any of the self- 
propelled cars or vehicles above de
scribed, and a violation thereof will 
subject the guilty party to a fine of 
not more than $300.00 or imprison
ment in the county jail for not more 
than six months, or both so fined and 
imprisoned at the discretion of the 
court.

Owing to the recklesa driving of 
machines, and these being in many 
Instances, driven by minors under 16 
years of age, it has become impera
tive to enforce the said ordinance 
and law, in order to protect the 
public. You are therefore hereby 
warned that any violation of the 
above ordinance or law, will be 
promptly prosecuted, without regard 
to whom the guilty party may be.

J. I. HILLIER.
Chief of Police.

good
try.

FREE! FREE!We all know that if the Flying 
Squadron is placing the expenses of 
these trips on the altar of their 
country as their little bit, it is be
cause there has yet been found no

Call ànd see the $200 National 
Harmonola that is to be given away. 
It is a beautiful mahogany finish, 
stands 4 feet 2 inches high and 
22% inches square; plays all rec
ords.way to cash the amounts already 

passed by the board of examiners, 
but the hope Is held out that some j ^earty app'auae *rom present.

It was the general opinion of
F. C. HANSEN CO.

way of getting the money out of the 
state treasury will still be found.

In Idaho we have three distinct 
organizations in the Democratic par
ty and a mass of unorganized Re-

those who are familiar with condi
tions on the road that if the money 
is spent judiciously, the $10,000 will 
be sufficient to put that highway in 
fairly good condition. At least, the 
worst places In the road can be re
built and made passable during mud
dy seasons.

<

«Big Doin’s99

DISTRICT COURT DOINGS.
Judge Terrell held court In ParlB 

two days this week. A number of 
cases were continued and defaults 
were entered in others.

In the case of J. O. Miller vs. the 
j Oregon Short Line, the court in- 
! structed the jury to return averdlct 
j in favor of the defendant, which was 
done without going to the Jury 

i room.

IN MONTPELIER

Next WeekIn the case of Martha Olson vs.
I the Beneficial Life Insurance Co., 
an action to recover on an Insurance 

'policy held in the company by the 
late John Olson, the Jury returned 
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for 
the full amount of the policy, $2,- 

1000. Payment of the policy was hot- 
: ly contested by the company, which 
; was represented by Attorney Richard 
; W. Young of Salt Lake. The plain- 
j tiff was represented by Jesse Budge 
• of Pocatello and D. C. Kunz of this 
i city. It required but a few minutes 
: for the jury to agree upon a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff.

I W. E. Pegat, who was charged 
I with burglary, entered a plea of 
j guilty and was sentenced to serve 
! from one to five years in the peni- 
; tentlary. When arraigned in court 
: Pegat stated that hia true name was 
|W. E. Baer.

SOME URGE TIME FOR AIL
Galloping Horses Merry-Go-Round

Tent Shows Galore 

All Kinds of Amusemejnts

as -

SUMMONS

Without Warning99U
LYNN HOSPITAL NOTES.

The little daughter of Ben Hymas 
of Liberty, was brought to the hospi
tal last Saturday with a bad fracture 
of the bone of her left arm at the 
elbow.

Mrs. Wm. Spion had her tonsils 
and adenoids removed last Monday.

The two little daughten of Geo. 
J Hoff of Georgetown, had their ton
sils and adenoids removed yesterday.

Mrs. H. Colllprieat is under treat- 
! ment for a bad ulcer on her eye.

In the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of Id
aho in and for Bear Lake County.

Louise Stuck!. Plaintiff, vs. John 
Stuck!, Defendant.

THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO John Stuck!, the 
above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against yon 
in the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of Id
aho in and for the County of Bear 
Lake by the above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby directed to ap
pear and answer said complaint with
in twenty days of the service of this 
summons if served within said Judi
cial District, and within forty days 
if served elsewhere; and you are 

I further notified that unless yon so ? 
appear and answer said complaint 
w,U,hi.n *he Ume horeta specified, the 
plaintiff will take Judgment against 
>'°)L “ P™?«*» in «id complaint.

This action is brought for the 
purpose of having the bonds of mat
rimony between plaintiff and de
fendant dissolved.

Witness my hand the seal of aaid 
Dtotrtct Court, this 27th day of Jane.

(Seal)

0
Raising prices without warning is unfair, but not a bit 

more unfair than lowering quality without warning. We 
propose to “stick to our guns.” We give you a real 
pledge of continued high quality when we offer

Kuppenheimer Clothes
for the makers have assured us and assured you publicly 
of their determination to keep the quality up.

So you may buy your Summer suit or top-coat in the 
newest correct style, with the assurance of invincible 
value and wearing quality, even though you pay the usual 
pnees-—»

/

WED. THURS. FRI. mid SAT.
July 4-5-6+7GEORGETOWN NOTES.

Georgetown, June 28.—A dance 
was given by the Relief society last j 
Monday night, the proceeds of which j 
were donated to the Red Cross fund, j 
Refreshments were served and the ! 

! dance was quite a financial success.:
Mrs. Dave Barkdull returned last: 

Monday from Lava Hot Springs, ; 
where she spent several weeks in the1 
hope of obtaining relief from rheu-! 
mattem.

Mrs. John A. Ferguson of Soda' 
Springs, spent the past week with 
friends here and In Nounan.

COME ONE COME ALL
AND BRING THE K1DÜIESE. L Burgoyne & Sons

H. H. BROOMHEAD?* 
Clerk.

D « c; £un*‘ Attorn«y tor Plaintiff. 
P. O. Address and Residence. Mont- 
P«Uer, Idaho. 6-2 9-61

“The Kuppenheimer House in Montpelier t >

___________ !___________ ______ -A


